
Lucas North for Young Liberals 

Finance Officer

My Vision:


As Young Liberals, everything we do is focused on helping young 
members of the party to have our voices heard, get elected (internally 

and externally), and make a difference in our society.

Therefore, I think it’s important that how we spend our resources 

should reflect that.


As Young Liberals finance officer, I want to invest in our conferences, 
membership engagement, and getting our members to federal party 
conferences so that we can be at our best - an engaged, effective, 

and radical campaigning organisation.


To this end, I want to expand the YL Merch offering that Jack 
introduced, so that we can sell a broader range of merchandise all 
year round as a way to raise funds to support our activities. I’d also 

hope to have limited edition items available at conferences.


I want to continue the work around making Young Liberals finance 
more transparent, so that our members understand where we spend 

our money and how it’s being used.


And I want to reform access fund and volunteer reimbursements, so 
that our members are never out of pocket for supporting our work.


I’m committed to delivering value for money for our members, and 
making sure that our finances are managed in a responsible and 

accountable way. Expanding our existing income base, and focusing 
our expenditure where it will have the most impact, I hope you’ll join 

me in voting Lucas for Finance Officer!

My Experience:


Young Liberals Events Officer

English Council Rep


Certificate in Finance, Accounting, and Business (ICAEW)

60% of Chartered Accountant exams completed (ICAEW)


Young Greens Treasurer (2018)


Currently work in enterprise risk consulting, with a focusing on 
Internal Controls over Financial Reporting and UK Corporate Reform


Formerly worked to support external and statutory audits, including 
publicly listed companies


